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Dear Prayer Supporter.
oday I ref-lected on prophecies of our Lord Jesus Christ
concerning future events.
It was in His Olivet discourse that Jesus addressed a
threefirld question posed to Him bv" His disciples (Nl.r rrrr,u l-1:3).
In the overall sweep of things * c could say that the tllst cluestion
pointed to the Immediate Future. the second to the
Intcrmediate F'uture. and the thrrd. to the Ultimate Future
on planet earth betclre Jesus t:utltr-s to eslablish
Kin-edom.

llis

rnillcnniLrrrt

Ttre Immediate Future
The flrst question thc disciples asked rvas: llTror slrrrl/ rftcsc
fhirq{s lrc! Their question was prompted by' the pt'cdie ttort ot'
Jesus concer-ning the magnificent 'Iemple itt Jerusaie In ll'trtn
which He had just departed. Of this Temple. Jcsus .aid: 7)iol
.sltrrll rtrrr lte le.ft lrcra tnta srorlc l{lx)rl (ot()tlrcr f/trrr sirrrll rtor
bc flttrr'iltt rloti'tt M.rlrrri,u l-l: 1.2.
Incredibly. thesr- huge \tonec-eAch lrom l0-ll t'cct in
length-rvere cast rlorvn bv TitLrs and his invacling Rort.tln itrrr.r'

in e.o.70. So this first pnrphecy has alreadv bccn iult'illecl
exactly as our I-ord predicted.

The Interrnediate Future

Recently Dorothy and I conducted Bible studies for a small
grclup ol'Russian irnrligrants in our home-base area. In answer
to their question. and to illustrate- the imminence of the coming
'I'ribLrlation. I asked them to inasine that as the sun was about

to sct thel' \\el'c approachlng a grc'at tilrest which embraced
dark under-crou th. l-ong shadou s r','ould already be cast on the
tlte.,
t:-r.rrnd l'r-oln the til'..,'ei!n.J
-.rnirll

:.l.,,:ga.t",.i

t

q.r'r-' lr;11

,i

hrlt:l't lhern. These shadows, I
rntirr'ltion of' the impending

darkness ir.r tire fore .t \oborlr knons horv long those shadows
may be. nor hor', tlalk thel' r'r.lr\ become belbre the Church is
called rrlr hitlrcr.

The Ultimate Future
When relerring to the uul trt'tle (lsc-not
rvrlrld-thc

the end of the
Lorcl .lcsLrs told ol cvcr.rts that u'ill climax the present

Cirace. 'l'hesc inciLrtlc . Spiritual Delusion . Political
Confr"rsion . Agrii'ulturiri l),.ri ustltion. and . Biological
Desolation. 'lirtlrrv lhesc reuirtrc: rrrt' tlnrinous shadows of the
-l
tust approachins rihrrlrrtirrn pcr rotl.
da1.'

.

tll

Spiritu:rl Delusiolr l'i.,r'rrrrnn'.*hrrl1 crirnc br )lr rrcnne,
srn'irr,q. I tott ( lftnst: rorrl .slrrr1l rlcc'cl.ie rll{{lll' . . . Arul
rlr{nr-\' .fulse prolhcts s/rrri1 r-rsc. rorrl sludl decei'.-e

slnll ltc tltt ,sigrt ttt'Tln t'tttrrirrql'
This event au'aits future fultlllment. '['he answer Jesus gave to
this enquirl, is tilLrnd in Nl.urru,u' l-1:36."1-1. Brrt o.l'tlut rlrn' rrtttl
hcnn'krurn^ctlt trct rrttu't . . . 'l-lrcrc.|orc bc -\'t' rrl.so t-r'rttl\':./,,t'
ilt srtclt Lotlrnn' ts.\'('fllirl/r t()t tlrc Sott o/'llrull ('()rri('tlr

ln{{nt'. . /l rrrrt' rrrrot sltrrl/ srt| l0rl(, t,tnt, Lo. here Ls
(Jrrisr. or tlu'rt': ht'Iic.i'c it rtrtt. lir tlw'e shrilI urLse
./irlsc ()rri.srs. rorrl.firlst' Ttntlltcts. tuul sluill she'*^ freat
sigrrs rrrrrf il'onr1u-s; irisrirrrrrc'/r tlut. if it'n^are Ttctssible,
tlrr'r' slrr1l (/cr'L'?'i, r a/t.' :'.'i'i' r'Ict'f !l rrr nr,w 2.1:5,I 1.23,24.

It was of that a\\'esome day that theApostlc Paul lutcr u tote:
lln' the ltntl Ililr:lsel.f slurll rlcscgrr/ .htnrt ltcrt-ctt 'il'irh rr
shout,'*^itlr tlrc'"-oice of tlrc urcluor{el. uul rLitlt tlrc trturr1t
qf Grxl: urul thc rlcrul br (,-ftrisr slttt/l ri.se .firsr: 7)rot'tl.'c
'n^ho to'e eli',-a (oul rcrtvdrr sluill ltc t'turplrt trlr foqcrhcr t;'tr/i
thent bt rftc c1r.rtrtls. t() tltcct tlrc Lrtnl in tltc tdr: rtttrl .so ,sltrrll
'[
'ig'c e1cr bc t'iflt drc Lttrtl I rtt.ss.rt i)\r\':i J: 16.
God does not judge a bclievc-r's sin tutee ttverl l-hc strt ol
the believer was dealt u'ith at Calvarl'. And this uus u Iiini:hctl
Work! Believers are assured that when Christ diecl otr lhc (-ro.:

'I'he

The nert question was: W/tal

.

He endured the entirety of God's .iudgrncnt lirr their srrr.
'Amazing love. hori can it bc that'fhou. rny' (iod. shouldst die
fbr me'?"
Because of such wclndrous love. all true believers u'ill heltr
the clarion call of the glorified Christ: Ootrrt u1t ltitlrcr
Revaurrox .l:1. Afier that .slrtrll ltc lrart tnlniltttirtrr. .sttclt rl.s
w'us not since tlrc befinnin{ o.f tlrc'n^rtrltl to t/ri.s tinrc. rvt.
nor etet' shall be M,ulrrr:rv 24:21.

apostle Paul lltcr rrrnplilie-d this salutary warning about
firrthcorning dclu'ions br crpl;rining its root cause:
l)ccuuse fhc_r' rcc'ef'uc rtot the lote c2f the tntth (i.e.,
the love ol Bible ilrclf in"r r/rrrr tltr'-t' tr:nght be suL^ed.
,\tttl .t'ttr frlri.s crrrrst' t iotl slrrrll satul tltent stronE
r1c1ttstr,,tt, Iltrrr i/icr' .sltottltl lrt'/ir^i'c tlrc lie.
I 'frnssnr-or.rr..rNs 2:10,1 I

It is irnpilrtilnt t() n()tc thlt Plul did not say "a" lie,

TIIIi

LIh)

ref

but

crrin!r tr) rr ng1s1v1111ge-the Antichrist. This

rlcscribcrl as a "White Horse"
'l'he
conquering Christ
Ri,rr-r.uror 6:3. I)elrrsron inilcctl|
dtrcs nt'rt appear on the uorld scene untll after the seven
vear 'l'ribulatirln period. At that time the triumphant
L'ntrilnce <ll'King JL-sus. also riding upon a "White Horse,"
rvill herald the coming ol a one thousand year period of
e

oLrnterfeit Chrr:.t

r'

universal peace and prosperity (.scr Rr.r'Er.rrrox l9:11). Yes,
peace at last!
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Realizing the great delusion that is presently sweepine the
world, it behooves us all to devotedly k>'^e the tnfth (i.e.,
Bible doctrine). As you will have read Dr. Stephen Oltbrd's
comments in the Forewnrd ol' Foodfor Faith, the Word of

God must be appreciated, appropriated, and then
assimilated!

Agricultural Desolation ll7rnr shrl/

be fftc.srfns . . . o.f
by Jesus is that

tlrc enrl qf the u{e? Another answer -uiven
therc sluill be.ftnrittcs M,unrr,rv l-l:7.

Those rvho have never traversed the dusty roads of

a

famine-stricken ct.runtryside can never fulll' understand its
devastating eff'ects. Even television shots can never convey
the absolute horror of fhmine conditions. Starving children:
dead cattle lyin-u in fields: the furtive eye of a farmer gazing
into a cruel cloudless blue sky as the relentless sun casts

its shimme'ring hcat upon eracked. parchecl sround.
Dorothy and I rvill never frlrset such nremories of famine
in Atiica.
And we read that thcre u'rll appearru bkrck lvtrsa: toul lrc
tluft sttt rnr lirrr luul rt .,ttrit.o/'lxrlrrtrc'cs trt ltis ltrortl and
a '"'oicc frorn heaven sitid rr rlrc(rst{rc ol"it'ltettt.tlsr tr
r/crrrrnirrs, t n u I threc lllc( rn-t l r c r t' lx ola r'.fr n' rt rlc'trtrttttts
Rr:r'r,r.trrox (r:5.'fhis BIack Horse uill herald thltt pcriod of
time *'hen one u'eek's $aees uill onlv bc sutllcicnt for
one day's food.

Political Confusion Yet another sign given br Jesus is
that IL shtill lrctn'ol"rl'rtrs rtttrl rtnrtots r.,/ 'il'rtts . . . I'i n^
ttttti<trt sltrr// risc tq(rillst rrrttittrt. toul kiru!lottt rtqttirtsr
kbrfcknn.In the hour in uhich u'e lirr'. uurs inr'olvins

"nation against nrll()n" ir,rve rnoved to coalition against
coalition-or'. rl vou lrke. "kingd<lrn against kingdom."
However. mar's l'nrsile crxrlition building of today holds
no guarantcc ()l pcllcc unii s.'cut'tty li)r tomorrow!
..lrrr1

.u'rrs

rhcre r,'cnI /{n(rflr(r- horsc r/rtrr t;,ns recl: cmdprnoer
gircrr ro lurri alr(r .s(rr (!tc'r'tort to tttke peuce.from

tlrc etn'th. ttntl iltttt r/rc'r' .slrr.,ri/r1 kill enrc ftnotlrcr ernl
fltcl'c 'c'rr.s !l'i'('n i{Dt() lttrtt rt g|t't[.sti'ot'r/ RevEr-mror 6:4.
And sonrc he lrcrr' thul il.ri.. Iled Llrrrse rider may soon
appear in thrr:lIiti'l'rrlrirri. \\iu l()rn $0rld.

Biological l)esolltiort .\:.irth,.'r- irrophccv of Jesus in the
last duvr wrrs ilr.ri lircrt ,r rli he i t.srilcttcc MrrrHrw 24:7.
Recent \nthrlrr 'irun'\ \r'n(i shircrs do*'n the spines of
rnanl' pcoplt:. l'fioLl:tr ,.\ | iiurl bc' in the evening shadows
of lhe dttr o| (lrr',-t'. 'lrr' I !r1.1 ,'l'/x,sri/crrcc in its full-orb
1,.'',. ' ihut rnuv bc-still awaits a
ht)rt1tr l,"t 't'

('hri\t
-I'his
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r'.jr'erlrrr'

ririi hc ir

l''ttlc l1r,'l-.s,' it
/lo'iJ'er' t'rrs

tlrc t'irrii,

r r'r- tilir ol .iudgment when the
. I ii'r rrli t oul I Iell appears: Anrl
i1'r'nl i/'i'(,r' the .totrth purt o.f
'.,i t't;tl i-;'ith lnotgan ond

r

il,
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Hclu'terri lrir,-
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llut in His
lilr l'tlu lrrrrl l)r
I

r. . 't'rltc ttt'kl

Rr.rr't-erroN 6:8.

il i'\tcnds His day of Grace
!. t() carc: fclr the dying; to
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ircrn ol Jesus the mighty

CCIM News from Myanmar f,l l[Srica
You may remember ho'*' last year God opened the door
fcrr CCIM trr print and circulate fttur Quest for God and
Foodfor Fuhh in Myanmar [Burmal. It all came about
through a friend who norv serves with his wife as visiting
missionaries to that country. They recently shared:

Thi Liglish editions o/Food which CCIM p.iid for
are now printed and heing cir"culuted as an "aitl" itr

Please

join

us in prayer fbr this wondertul opportunity to

reach precious lives through CCIM literature. To help in
your prayers-Mynamar has a population of over
45 million people. The average annual income is only 89o
the USA. Buddhism is the religion of about 83% of the

population. A military dictatorship, closely identified witlt
communist China, is the national political authority.
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. i)r.t'fcr Letter to update
, !!lcnl in Africa.

, iir,ii [)resently-and

as the

Lord provicic: in iiir' l,-rture--{CIM's African
lninistr-'- has ,:rtcndcrd trcm Kenya to all across

irli. I t.: - -

-.' -..i -..-":

rri' r,,: ;

r )r!i irrc|ldin! and enabling*
l)tlrorirr lrirti I r-.1.-,i: i{) return to Johannesburg,
'lhert', it
",ilr t',r: !)itI i,'l-ivilcFe tO ministef tOall Of
I )rr., tl'r'\ ! I ,atrs World Radio.
Ail'ri.rr
the
'litc\r- llatroilll! l-.1..;.; - ., i;i lrc'gathering fifSt fOra
sptritu.ti !()iii.';.-;1.i rvith DtrrtlthY and mySelf and
lhcn t',it''rirc ;1.:,i,-:i;rirn hy TWR's President/
C hlirrnrn. l-): ' '',;rnus l-rlwell. of the new
Afrtcttrt itr:'-' :,,r;.r' ( li ilt,'!
Plrasr. 1r.,,' .- i :l,i . hooks and AIDS tract
arc lriin\liit(-'.r. ;r;r,.111qi antl distributed to many
Alticun e ()unrrics-- -as well as to elsewhefe
ri-()ult(i thc u,l:i..' i'i,:,,i','1. y0uf paftnenship
with C{'lr r r' .; r.: ltccts of faith becorre
posslhlr' I i;, , i 'j rrt r:.'lirChl

l,',

teachirtg rhe Engli.sh longuage to Buddlists.
The Burmese copies o/Food hat'e been trutslatecl
and printed and are beilry v'ell received annilg the 8.7Vc
of the Christian populatiott.
At the time af witing. the tanslation of Quest into
Bunnese has also been completed. It is now ott tlrc print'
ing presses and will be a "tool for evangelisnt" thntugh the
national churclrcs. Tlrc cosl o/Quest in Bunnese has \et to
be determined and will be hilled to CCIM.
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